ISIK COLLEGE FIRST IN VICTORIA AGAIN
(On Track results published in The Age & Herald Sun 16.06.2008)

79.60 NISA ELIF AKDENK
Landscape Architecture/Urban Design RMIT University

73.85 GIZEM NUR HAN
Health Sciences/Business, La Trobe University

73.05 EMEL SEFIL Business, La Trobe University

72.25 MINE SEYMEM Business, La Trobe University

72.15 ENISE GULER Business, La Trobe University

72.1 FUSUN YEMEZ Biomedical Science, RMIT University

69.75 ZEHRA EKER Arts, La Trobe University

69.55 LUTFIYE CENNET KOYU
Social Sciences, La Trobe University

69.05 NOORALHUDA HUSSAIN
Laboratory Medicine, RMIT University

64.85 SELDA KARAOSMANOGLU Accounting, Victoria University

64.85 MELEK DONMEZ Biotechnology, RMIT University

64.75 ZULAL ARSLAN Engineering-Electrical/Electronic/Comm/Comp Sys/Biomed/Network, RMIT University

60.25 SEMA NUR TAN
Health Information Management, La Trobe University

60.25 ELIF KADIFE Biomedical Sciences, Victoria University

57.00 MERVE GURBUZ Arts, Victoria University

55.30 EBRU ERCIYES Biological Sciences, La Trobe University

52.00 FATMA OCAK Management/Marketing, Victoria University

50.30 NILAY ISDAR
Tourism Management/Event Management, Victoria University

96.3 IMAN ZAYEGH
Pharmacy Monash University

94.5 SIRIN YASAR
Arts (New Generation) University Of Melbourne

94.0 AYSENUR OKUR
Biomedical Science Monash University

16 % of students gained 90+
47% of students gained 80+
66% of students gained 70+
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93.35 FATIMA KURNAZ
Biomedical Science Monash University

91.90 CANSU ERGIN
International Relations La Trobe University

91.75 YASEMIN KARACAN
Engineering University of Melbourne

89.60 ELIF BOZDOGAN
Engineering University of Melbourne

89.25 UMRAN BOLAT
Podiatry La Trobe University

87.20 SARAH YASSINE
Orthop., Ophthal. Science La Trobe University

86.95 EBRU SECIN
Engineering University of Melbourne

85.65 HASRET OZTURK
Science University of Melbourne

85.25 MELIS OKTEN
Arts La Trobe University

83.65 EDA AKIN
Science Education Monash University

83.50 NURBANU EMNAYET
International Business RMIT University

83.15 HAVVA KUL
Arts La Trobe University

82.80 CANAN EFE
Eng - Civil & Infra. RMIT University

80.95 CANAN ERCIYES
Orthop. & Ophthal. Sciences La Trobe University

80.40 MUJDE TOK
Arts Monash University
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